Poly Royal is Pisa affair

Out-imorllng Italian pallia, Cal Paly itudanli hung thla banner an famaui
laanlng tawar al Plea.

Poly Royal has bacomo an Internationally
known ovont do to a apodal bannor flown from
tho loaning towor of P la a .
Twolvo students from this campus who are
prooontly In Florence Italy participating In the
International program of the California State
Colleges d isplayed a banner proclaiming "P o ly
Royal 71" from tho world-famous loaning tower.
The banner, made of 36 bodshoots from the
students' logdings in Florence caused distress
among the Italian police who thought ths banner
was a political slogan and demanded that the
stud en ts rem ove It.
After the students convinced the police that the
M oot letters were ]ust to advertise their
college's annual open house the police returned
th e
s h e e ts .
Twelve state college co-eds also in the
program were instrumental In sowing large
black letters of printed newsprint to the sheets.
The students felt that the tower was an ap
propriate place from which to fly their banner
because it Is such s well-known architectual
monument, and they are all architecture m ajors.
The tower la only 70 miles from where they are
studying in Florence and they felt it would be a

novel way of participating In the preparations
for Poly Royal when over 0600 miles from horns.
Ingeniously, the students sent teams Into the
tower p u t the guards on 8unday morning,
March II, and smuggled a rope to the first level
on the side of the tower opposite the guards. The
6-foot wide rolled banner w u hauled up hand
over-hand by rope and then carried up the seven,
spiral levels to the top. As the banner unfurled,
tourists speculated whether the word "Poly" had
anything to do with politics and whsther "R oyal"
was
p art
of
a
royalist
plot.
The companlle, or leaning tower, has
frequently been the target of student groups.
Almost u soon as the lBOfoot banner w u
unrolled, police arrived and bagan tugging at the
bottom, while students at all levels hung onto ths
banner, thinking the wind pressure w u in
creasing.
A ssociate professor from this cam pus,
Carleton Winslow, J r . who happened to be
visiting the students on the weekend of the event
w u interviewed by the Chief of the Carabiniere.
He succeeded in having the sheets returned to
the students, who were released with a warning.

Budget cuts

A ro h lv v **

discussed by
President
CALIFORNIA
President Robert E . Kennedy
sppeared before a sub-committee
of the Senate Finance Committee
yesterday to discuss the financial
crisis facing California state
colleges.
At the request of State Senator
Donald Grunsky, chairman of the
sub-committee, Kennedy went to
Sacramento to discuss the impact
Gov. Reagan’s proposed budget
would have on the state college
system in g en era l and the
primary re p ercu ssio n s th at
would be felt at this college.
Under Gov. R eagan's proposed
budget the state colleges would
be cut next year from tho
1360,300,000 requested by the
trustees to 9315,000,000.
Kennedy will d iscu u the im
pact on Cal Poly under five
points: 1. The need for a faculty
salary Increase. 2. The Impact
on education of cutting down
faculty positions. 3. The need of
equipment for special programs.
4. Help for the needy stuonts in
the E d u catio n al O pportunity
program.
5.
The hardships
(sclng foreign students if the
proposed tuition Increase takes
place.
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Nixon gives aid
to Viet veterans
WASHINGTON (U P I) - T h e
Nixon administration announced
a $1 m illion ex p erim en ta l
program Monday to try to help
some of the 350,000 unemployed
Vietnam veterans in America
find Jobs by making fuller use
of the OI Bill and other benefits
available to them.
President Nixon ordered offi
cials to make the ghettos and
slums the first target of the
project, saying the veterans
living there "deserve sn edge."
The 14-month project will be
conducted in 10 cities and
s ta te s . Los A ngeles, D etroit,
Cleveland, Chicago, and Indian
apolis have been chosen to take
part in the project, and the
others will be announced later.
Nixon said In a statem en t
th at unem ploym ent among

Daily Capsule
-U P I N tw ita r r lM New York— The government
lost Its case against David R.
Poindexter when a federal Jury
acquitted him on charges of
harboring revolutionary Angela
Davis when she was sought for
murder and kidnapping.
• •••
Colombo, Ceylon—Ceylonese
security forces, using planes and
helicopters supplied by India
have launched an all out of
fensive against leftist extrem ist
trying to overthrow the govern
ment of Prim e M inister Slrlmavo
Bandaranalke.
MM
Golconda, HI.—At least five
minors wore trapped by gas and
moke 600 feet below the ground
. _ •
___ . . . .
,
_
a Southern Illinois fluorspar
nine.

STATK

Phnom
P en h —Cam bodian
Prem ier Lon Nol arrived in
Phnom Penh aboard a special
U.S. Navy plane after almost two
months of medical treatment in
Hawaii for a stroke suffered Feb.

6.

eeee
W ashington—By
su m m er,
Americans will have one-day air
mail service from cities within
600 m iles and second-day
delivery from most other major
cities in the continental U.S.
eeee
Washington—Inventor William
P. Lear, In a 1,200 word telep am
to every member of Congress,
charged the government with
squandering millions to develop
___/latam ant detergent
h a
a_ ,low-pollution
his
company has already perfected.

V ietnam v etera n s Is " s ig n ifi
cantly g reater" than among
others in the same age bracket.
A d m inistration o ffic ia ls said
there are about 350,000 unem
ployed V ietn am v etera n s, an
unemployment rate of 12 per
cent for them compared to 0
per cent for others in the 20-29
age bracket.
Nixon said many veterans
who could profit from veterans
programs are not making full
use of them. He said the pilot
program would seek to scqualnt
them with the educational and
Job training benefita available
and enequrage them to partici
pate.
"W e owe those men s debt of
gratitude for their serv ice,"
Nixon said "but we also owe
them something more. We owe
them an extra measure of help
In making the difficult transi
tion back to civilian life ."
Nixon met for an hour with
administration, urban and ve
terans officials to discuss the
program which involves mainly
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity (OEO) and the Veteran's
Administration (VA).
OEO will provide a p a n t of
91,016,375. The project will be
cosponsored by the National
Urban Coalition. It will be
administered for OEO by the
National league of Cities and
the U. S. Conference of Mayors.
The V etera n s E d u cation and
Training Action Committee will
oversee the project.
OEO Director Frank Carlucci
told reporters that the p ro p am
would be able to reach 200,000
former G I’s. He said if the
p ro p am
works it will be
continued.
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Students play 'rabbit'
Over one hundred and fifty
local children turned out to
recover some 500 E aster
eggs that were placed in
Cueste Park Saturday as
part of the annual hunt
sponsored by the San Luis
Obispo People’s Breakfast
P ro p a m .

transported to Cueste Park
early Saturday m orning,
Three students then went to
the task of hiding the eggs.
Two hours after all the eggs
were placed, the kids were
turned loose.
Although a
m ajority of ths eggs were
re co v ere d , one of the
students said, there Is no
truth to ths rumor that the
cafeteria will pick up those
th a t went und iscovered .

The eggs were cooked and
colored In the cam pus
cafeteria on Friday and then
roiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiy|UUUIIIIIIUlllimillHllllBHBnilllllllBllllllllllllHiniwi— !ii— MWiiiUMiiiiiiiminiiii
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Ping-pongers talk it over
PEKING U P I- A group of
American table tennis players
trav elin g In the P eo p le’s
Republic of China visited a

university Monday and for the
first time broached the subject of
politics with their Chinese hosts.
The Americans appeared to be
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most Interested In the fate of Liu
Shaochi, former president of the
republic, and In the future of the
national legislative assembly.
Liu was dismissed In 1960
during the Cultural Revolution.
The discussion arose while the
16 Americans, seven of them
players on the U.8. table tennis
team, sat around a table chatting
with students and professors
during s five-hour v isit to
Chlnghua Technical University In
Peking.
One American Inquired about
the fate of Liu and another asked
when the National Assembly will
open.
"H is thought Is dead, but he is
alive,” said Chlh Chwun, 97, a
m em b er of the u n iv ersity ’s
R ev o lu tio n sry C om m ittee, In
response to the Inquiry about Liu.

Cal Photo
Supply
Faet, Reliable
Photo
Finishing

Academic Senate has
faculty evaluation plan
What the Students for New
Action Politics (SNAP) have In
mind for faculty evaluations and
what the Student Affairs Com
mittee of the Academic Senate
are considering are two entirely
different
proposals.
The proposal Initiated by SNAP
would have a uniform system of
evaluation of all Instructors while
the Academic Senate proposal
would allow the students In each
department to set up a system of
evaluation which they feel would
be the most meaningful to their
department.
In referring to the SNAP
proposal Col. William Boyce,
chairman of the Student Affairs
C om m ittee of the A cad em ic
Senate, said, "th a t measure is
completely separate from the
proposal we are going to make to
the
A cad em ic
S e n a te ."
T he co m m ittee has been
working jointly with the Student
Affairs Council (SAC) on a
proposal for faculty evaluation
for moot of this year.
The
proposal will be presented to the

entire Academic Senate as an

899 H iguera St.
543-3705

action Item a t Its meeting this
afternoon. It Involves setting up
a special student committee In
each department to evaluate the
Instructors In that department.

AVILA
VALLEY

now at

CAMPER/TRAILER PARK

EN JO Y POLY ROYAL
Btay M our new park located off Highway 101 near Avila.
ROUTE 1, SOX 152, ONTARIO RD
IAN lull OSIPO, CALIFORNIA 92401
atlone,
Call or m
f i l l PHONE S05/543-50II
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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No need to pay morel
Save at Roy’s Sav Mor
Service Station
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Taka the fear out of buying a
Slide Rule. RICOH Slide Rules
ntey be returned lor any reaeon,
within 30 days, for your money
MUBT be In good condition
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All major oils 60c a quart,
Discount oil 30c a quart
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The special committees would
be formed upon the request of
students In the department who
would then try to develop the
criteria which would most effectively apply to the depart
ment
The proposal calls for a copy
of the completed evaluation to be
placed In the Instructor’s official
personnel file. There It could be
considered, along with various
other Indicators, In matters In
volving
fa cu lty
retention,
prom otion
and
tenure,
However, the SNAP proposal
calls for the results of the
ev a lu a tio n s to be published.
Boyce said he saw nothing wrong
with this, but felt that the
evaluations could be more ef
fective If they were to be placed
In the instructor’s official per
sonnel file than If they were Just
m ass-p ro d u ced fo r genersl
distribution.
He said the main propose of
faculty evaluation should be to
determine how good a teacher
teaches and to advise him of
Inadequacies he may have so he
can strive to become a better
teacher.
"T h ere Is probably no one
better qualified to evaluate an
Instructor than the student who
has been through on e full quarter
in h is c l a s s , " B o y ce said.
This m akes student evaluation
v a lu a b le, b u t, accord in g to
Boyce, the evaluation could be
made a lot more meaningful if
the people making it knew their
comments would be seen only by
the instructor being evaluated
and those involved in his
retention, promotion and tenure
proceedings. He said this would
make it possible for the students
to be much more honest and
candid in th e ir com m ents.
If passed by the Academic
Senate, the propoeal will be sent
back to SAC, where it originated,
for consideration and the two
groupe may Jointly send It to
President Robert E . Kennedy for
approval.

Board seeking
Mustang editor
Students who wish to apply for
the position of Editor-In-Chief of
Mustang Dally for the Spring
Quarter are asked to be at the
W ednesday m eetin g of the
Publishers Board. The meeting
starts a t 6 p.m and Is held in
Graphic Arts, room 101.
Ken Hyland, Chairman of the
Publishers Board, said that in
dividuals should prepare to make
a
p re sen ta tio n
of
their
qualifications before the board.

HYDR O M ETER SCAPERSCO R KER SFRUIT C O N C EN TR A TES
M ALTHOPSY E A S TOAK BARRELSCHEM ICALS
ROOT
R O O T BEER EXTR A CTAIRLOCKSCOR KS 4 CAPS
BOOKS
-B O TTLE S all at WINS SKILLS
300 South Higuera
the green and black building
across Irom Sen Luis Nursen

Tuaidoy, April 13, If7 l. Muilong Dolly
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Battery-driven bicycle;
answer to blistered feet

D»nnl» Conloy and Wollon
batlory driven blcydo.

Sonnoll havt

Ih# itnisr citlian at haart. Horo thoy iland n o t la (hair Invonllo#*) a

Musical collage
w

Music ranging from traditional
folk songa to contemporary sound
stylings will provide the program
for the 1971 Home Concert to be
held Friday, April 10, In the
Men’a Gym.
The program, which begins at 8
p.m., will feature three en
sembles with 175 m embers, in
cluding the Men’s Glee G ub, the
Women's Glee G ub, and the
Collegians stage and dance band.
An annual highlight of the
campus m usic season, the con
ce rt w ill also fe a tu re th ree
smaller vocal ensembles com
posed of m em bers of the two glee
clubs. They are the Woman's
Sextet, the Collegiate Quartet,
and the M ajors and Minora.
All of the groups on the
program for the April 10 concert
are under the direction of Harold
P. D avidson and G raydon
Williams, both m em bers of the
college faculty.

v

i s e

s g

v

fiv e v o cal en sem b les and
Williams, who joined the Music
Department faculty last fall,
directs the Collegians.
Tickets for the concert are
priced at 75 cents for students
and children and 01.25 for all
others.
They are being sold In advance
at the Collage Union, Brown's
Music Store and Prem ier Music
Company in San Luis Obispo, and
by members of the performing
group*.
Tickets for the event will also
be on sale prior to curtain time at
the Men's Gym box offices.
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Transmission
Rebuild
Poly Studonh Got
1 0 % Off On Parts

1010 Nipomo St.
943-2000

Davidson, head of the Music
Department, la the director of all

Fi|mtoshow
F a cFlaam
sicu sicandand
c is, m w
, ar,
w ar,m um
prevalent attitudes in America
are some of the topics that will be
covered in a series of films being
presented on campus by Students
F o r New A ction
P o litic s,
(SNAP).
The first film, "In the Year of
The P ig ," will be presented this
Wednesday, April 14, a t 7:30 In
the multi-purpose room of the
College Union.
E ie lu e lv s ly

Fifty years from now Dtnnls Conley and
Wallen Bennett will probably be mighty glad
that they had dona what they Just have done.
Conley and Bennett have Invented a mode of
transportation for the senior citizen. Their ap
proach to the needs of our older people combines
a three-wheeled bicycle and a battery-driven
electric motor to offer any of three different
modes of power. It can be operated entirely by
motor, by pedaling alone, or by a combination of
pedaling and using the motor.
Conley, who completed his studies In the
electrical engineering department a t this school,
resides in Bakersfield, while his cohort, a fellow
electrical engineering student, la married and
Uvea on a ranch near Templeton.
Their goal waa to come up with something that
the older folk can use for running errands and
doing other misceUeneoua things In the Im
mediate areas of thslr homos. The bicycle la
capable of traveling a t a rata of up to 10 m ilts par
hour for aa long as three hours, depending on the
mode of power which the rider wishes to use.
Bennett and Conley believe that the electricallypowered bicycle can be manufactured and
marketed a t a coat of about 0260 to 0275.
Baaldaa coming up with a system that was
relatively Inexpensive and efficient, the two also
mat their need for a vehicle that was also light
w eight, ea sily op erated , and p h y sically
stimulating for older people who cannot drive
cars or who don’t have another means of tran_________sportstlog,' •
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Open 0:30 to 5:30
Mon. thru. Frl.
Sal. till

090 Hlguera St.
043-7347
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CLASSIC GUITARS
with
Soundboards Made In Spain
ALSO
Yamaha— Ventura
Aria— Guild
New Guitar Music
Classic. Flamenco and
Fingerpicklng Styles

The Parts House
Auto Parte S
Aoceeaorles

Spoelal Speed
equipment

Tool Rental

Racing Came

986 Monterey
0SI Hlguera St. 043-4344
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20% Off To Cal Poly Student*

Students who think of quslity first
think first of Ross Jewelers

D I A M O N D

In co m e T a x R e fu n d ?

Put H to good use on a —
M ODIL M 504 S Traok Cartridge
Comoonent System with
Automatic Turntable and AM —
PM PM MPX

N I N O S

$ 1 9 9 .9 5

This fins four-speaker system
fe a tu re s co m p lete two band
operation with 00 watts output
from a solid state Pueh-Pull dual
channel amplifier. The turntable
is a G arrard automatic with
viscous damped cueing lever and
the tape player which accepts all
0 tr a c k ta p es Includes an
automatic and manual program
selector.

Stamlit

799 Higwaro Jlfs s *

/ X
*••••< 5 m

jewelers
& • ('aw I V * .

3

ilnf*aq& ftluccn Stereo

Phong 5 4 3 - 6 3 * 4
San Lull O b itp s

ONE

YEAR PARTS AND LABOR GUARANTEE

733 Higuara

543-2772

Largest selection
of 4-0-cassette tapes
Seel In Quality. Service,
and Selection
Also Custom Taping
Expert Kepalr Service

He* 4

CLASSIFIEDS
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Diamond men sweep Panthers
Augie O anido'a baaaballon
proved they d eserv e th e ir
national ranking whan they swept
a th ree g am e aerlea from
p erennial
natio n al
power

Mustangs rank
third nationally
The Mustang baseball team
has bean named third in the
nation among collage division
schools by the C ollegiate
Heading the rank ing s is
Florida Southern while Central
Michigan holds down the second
spot. These rankings do not
reflect the series with Chapman
as the sweep will undoubtedly
help the M ustangs’ ranking.
Chapm an w as the national
champion from 1066 to 1068 and
almost made It last year. The
only team that prevented the
P a n th ers from taking the
national crown was the Matadors
from San Fernando Valley State,
who went on to win the national
crown.
With their record standing at
27-7-1, the Mustangs have a
chance to more than double their
best win output of any year. The
most games that the team has
won Is 20.

Chapman College. The Mustangs
entered the game ranked third In
the nation among sm all college
team s.
In the opening gam e on Friday,
the Mustangs took advantage of
scoring opportunities and built up
a 4-0 lead and then slammed the
door clo sed on the visitin g
Panthers.
Southpaw Larry Sylva was In
trouble only once during the
afternoon event. In the ninth
inning Sylva loaded the bases on
a pair of walks and a single.
Freshm an Lea Ohm was called
upon by Garrido and the 6-3
southpaw turned In a sparkling
performance to earn his fifth
save of the year.
Sylva had given up only three
hits over the first eight Innings
and only once p erm itted a

fa r aa second b ase.

The Mustangs got two runs In
the second on a walk and a pair of
Angles. The Mustang batsmen
added another run In the fourth
Inning on a single and a pair of
Panther errors. Garrido’s men
added a final run In die seventh to
blank their visitors from the
south, 4 4.
A p air of one-run g am es
dominated the Saturday twinblll
as the Mustangs took both, 1-1
and 1-0.
In the opener, Bill Hall was in a
pitching duel until the ninth when
Chapman gave the Mustangs the

7
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Housing
AAaU roommate lo bhang largo lyobHt
homo swimming pool, quiff atmo•photo $40 43I-5S0?
Nrod roommatg lo ihoio ot folio over
contract. Olivo Tteo A p t Pool inuno
T V Coll 543 05?6
Nood two male roommatot for now
opt $40 per month Cloio to t ampul
543 609?
Moving outP Want 3>bdtm houio for
•ummer Ond noit year $15 reward
for houio that wo rent. Call 544 4540
eit 32?
Cool chick needed for Summer Qft
Own bedroom iloie lo Poly, furnuhtd
Rent and utilitiei $50 543-56?9 Of
546 3094
Roommate needed Avila leoih, cheap1
I noa*'1
Thru lummor if dented
544
144 2554
er 595 2591

credit

208 Higuera
Qu.ilm
Mean*

buy

Vollkwagens

1 Taco
1 Hot Tamale .
1 Chile RellenO
1 Cheese Knchllada
1 Meat Enchilada

insurance • *

estimates
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** Chevy II Automatic, low miloago
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Special $.99 Lunches Tues. thru Fri.

All served with
Rice, Beans
and Coffee

Printing Rutpowly H>< H O P 1 1

victory.
The 1-1 win was the
second of the series for the
Mustangs.
But the finest pitching Job was
yet to come as Kent Agler twirled
a one-hitter In the night-cap to
assure the Mustangs of a sweep
of the series. Agler had no choice
a s the Mustangs could not put an
offense together. In fact, the
Mustangs got only two hits
themselves and their one run was
unearned.
T h e th ree w ins ra n the
Mustangs record to *7-7 for the
year with a chance to reach the
30-win plateau this weekend In a
series with Cal State Fullerton.

Chapman runner to advance as

for fine Mexican & American food

your choice ot

Announcamonts

terms

are

available

AUTO B O D Y
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Supplies

C 0 U IS I0 N SERVICE

S. Broad at Francis
of San Luis Obispo

Santa Rosa Market
“Your Friendly Corner Grocery"
Santa Rosa a Mill Sts. 543-5513
Open • a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

-

Mai# roommate, cote to ichool obnv
veniencei $60 Call Ralph 543-4311
Need
One tuned-m female room
mote $40 per month plui utllitio*
One mile from Poly 541 9590

For Sale
On# German ihotthait pup, lemale
4 month* 373 Coll 71S 079I
Fat Salt Gtoat Rook, ol Iht Western
World Cell Ship, 3441*14
Schwinn 3 speed bicycle like mw
Generator. light, luggage rack US
Call 4M -IS4*
(•acla 33 mm enmeta 33 ond 130
mm Vlvltar lame, l«ce,iotrt». 3*0
419*793
Siereo HI fl Component, tot Solo
Top Quality Alloc i l l . Haranti. Sony
and other. Call 344 7**7

544-4200

Travel______
Spenol I week Summer luropeon tout
for ttudonti ond young people i'b<*»tet
flight! alto ovatloblo
Coll Oovd
544 2255

Going to Summer School?
check ml Mir special features—
All Private Rooms
Co-Ed Buildings
Maid Sarvica

Full 7-day Food Service
Adjacent to campus
Fraa Parking

Full Price $310.00
Applications for Fall quarter are
now being accepted

Recreation Facilities
Including: awimming
pool, sauna bath,
color TV , ping pong &
pool tablaa.

for tha entire Summer Quarter
Phone, write or drop by . . .

Summer Session

^

$125.00

S t e n n e r G le n
1050 Foothill Boulevard/San Lula Oblepe/Fhone 644-4640

Wonted to Suy
1*70 U 3 Mini Sol, will pay » « 30
each See Herb King * Queen Siereo

lot MUITANO CIASSIRIBOI buy,
toll, er *nd whatever It 1, Y*U
wont Try e ntMe ed ter the M r
geet reeutt*. OA lie.
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.25
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DEADLINES FOR COPY 2 ACA
DEMIC DAYS BEFORE AD APPfARS
Minimum of throe line*
Turn Adi Into OA 221
•lew down,
you're moving tee felt,
good time* ihould be
made te laet.
they do, between the
covert of the 1971
El Rodeo yearbook,
order youn today at
the TCU.

